seventh month, dead about seven days. There was nothing peculiar in the deliveries except in the two last, the one being an arm presentation, the other requiring the placenta to be detached from the uterus, and removed piecemeal, there being considerable hemorrhage during its removal.-In the former case the placenta was liypertrophied, and presented the usual characters of fatty degeneration. In the latter case, the cord, although unusually thick, was easily lacerated, the coats of its vessels being evidently diseased. The placental structure was also found to be fatty.
The causes assumed for the abortions were extra fatigue, etc.
The three living children were nursed, 11, 14, and 20 [Feb. turning. He stated that during one of his visits to the Maternity Hospital, in which the case occurred, he found the woman sitting up in bed, the breathing so laboured as to lead to the fear of immediate suffocation ; the lips livid, and the utmost distress depicted on the countenance. As a chance of possibly alleviating the patient's sufferings, he at first resolved to induce premature labour. With that view, and as a means of inducing it as early as possible, a sponge tent was introduced into the os uteri, and warm water was also injected into the vagina. He, however, did not think it advisable to allow the woman to pass through the various steps of labour, believing that she would have died under the pains, if at all severe, accordingly, so soon as the os uteri was enlarged to the size of a crown piece he proceeded to turn, and delivered the patient without much difficulty. She was at first a good deal exhausted, but ultimately did well so long as she remained under Dr Moir's care.
NOVEL VAGINAL PLUG.
Dr Keiller exhibited a vaginal plug, which had been used in a case of concealed delivery and suspected infanticide, with the view of obviating the discovery of any lochial indication of the recent delivery. The plug consisted of a considerable sized oblong or somewhat conical shaped bag (hurriedly constructed out of a piece of old striped petticoat, or corset clofb), and stuffed, so as, from its form and saturated appearance, to have thoroughly answered its intended purpose?that of a well-fitting and sufficiently absorbing plug. On making a section of this rude tampon of undoubted home manufacture, it was found to be ingeniously stuffed with bran ! Dr K. stated that it was found along with the dead body of a child, which he had examined medico-legally, at the instance of the authorities.
INCISION OF CERVIX UTERI IN CASES OF RIGIDITY OF THE OS IN LABOUR.
Dr Simpson communicated some observations on the propriety of incising the cervix uteri, in certain cases of rigidity, and referred to the lacerations which frequently take place in the os in natural labour ; from the occurrence of such natural wounds, Dr S. deduced the propriety of having recourse to artificial wounds or lacerations in some cases. A conversation followed on the various modes of artificially dilating the os uteri. [Feb.
Dr Simpson said that when he brought before the Society, some years ago, the subject of the influence of excito-motory action as the kind of vital mechanism, by which the foetus assumed and maintained its position, he felt himself at a loss to explain some of the residuary phenomena, he believed that gravitation might so far explain them, but as yet he was not convinced that the gravitation theory was the only key to the solution of the whole question. We had the third position of Naegele occurring 28 or 29 times in every 100 cases of head presentation and the position thus assumed, viz., the back and occiput of the child lying to the back of the uterus was the very opposite to what we would expect on the gravitation theory. It was not suddenly assumed. We had the evidence of auscultation that this position had been present for weeks before. He did not believe that the death of the child had no influence in determining its position. With living children the proportion of breech presentations was about 1 in 60, but when the child had been dead for some days before birth, the proportion rose to 1 in 6. It was difficult to avoid the conclusion that the position assumed by the child was not a physical act, but one connected with life, it was lost with the loss of life, and was hence a vital act to that extent. Dr D. attempted to account for this frequency of breech presentations by stating that the statics of the child had been altered by decomposition which had taken place after death. But the first change observed was an enlargement of the abdomen, which ought rather to keep the head downwards than force the pelvic extremity upwards. In fact, after death the body of the child was subject to statical laws alone, and hence its new position. As to the argument from hydrocephalic foetuses, Dr D. forgot that there was a marked increase in the weight of the cranial bones, and yet in such cases the breech was found presenting in the enormously increased proportion of 1 in 6. To his mind, cases where there were twins or a recurrence of mal-presentations in single births with the uterus of a more or less irregular form, virtually decided the question, for were the position of the child solely dependant on gravitation, this irregularity of form should not interfere with the physical action of gravitation, and yet preternatural position frequently recurred in such cases.
The subject was one of great extent, and would require much more time than could be given to it at such a meeting. > Dr Storar maintained that if the position of the foetus was purely physical, and the result of gravitation and buoyancy combined as Dr D. held, then, when a woman turned round, the child ought always to turn more or less round on its longitudinal axis; and yet it did not make such rotation.
Dr Matthews Duncan, in reply, stated that his researches referred exclusively to the position of the child before labour; and all he wished to show was, that the position of equilibrium of the floating foetus was an oblique one, as in the human female. His investigations did not enable him to say whether in this oblique position, the child should float with back lowest, or one of the sides. Peculiar attitudes of the uterus or foetus, or the position of the liver, might explain the positions to which Dr S. had referred. These questions had to be decided, before any argument against their production by gravity could be admitted. He held that we are in entire ignorance as to the altered statical relations of dead children, and therefore, no decision could be come to whether the mal-presentations in the instance cited by Dr S., depended on loss of life, and of power of motion, or on the possibly altered statics. He could furnish one fact, however, which might serve to elucidate this subject. In floating a six-month foetus, born dead, and with the skin separating, in a saline solution of similar density to itself, he had found that the head remained the highest. This foetus in labour had presented the breech. 
